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NATURE OF THE CASE
The present case was filed in the District Court cf
Carbon County for the purpose of acquiring a parcel of
property from the Defendants-Appellants for the purpose

0;

construci::ing tlle freeway near the City of Price, Utah.

,1

of the issues were settled except the amount of just comw,
sation wnich the Plaintiff-Respondent was obligated to ray
to tne Defendants-Appellants.

On the oay this case was set

for jury trial, the parties stipulated to the value of tne
.10 of an acre that was being taken, as well as severance

car:.ages to the Defenoants-Appellants'

remaining property.

DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
Tne Plaintiff-Respondent filed its Complaint and was
~ranteo

c.n Order of Immediate Occupancy.

(R. 1-16, 20-2JI

The trial court, after hearing the same matter on two
C>ifferent cccc.sions,

ruled the Defendants-Appellants were

entitltec.i co .iave a jury trial on tne issue of the fair
1..arket vallle of the .10 of an acre taken ana severance
liamages to tne Defenaants-A]!pellants'

remaining property

caused oy tne taking of the private easement of ingress ar.o
egress anu the construction of a new public easement of
access.

(F.

61-64, 107-108)

The [Jefenaants-Appellants on tne day this matter wac

1

scbeculeC.: ~or jury trial, stipulateo to tne value of tne ·

f
1

en acre taken and severance damages to tneir remaining

[nl~rty

,·J ,ci;

caused by the taking and any severance damages

cc to tllei r rsr.1aining property by reason of the taKing

,,r r"e l'r1vate easer.;ent anci the construction of the new
(R. 121-123)

It is from this judgment the present Defendants-Appell~nts

have instituted this appeal.
STATEMENT OF FACTS

Tne Plaintiff-Respondent instituted four separate
a.et

i011s ac,ainst trie present Defendants-A]:Jpellants in the

ilislricc Court of Carbon County, Civil Nos. 11212, 11213,
11241 anG 11215 to acquire property needed for
~L'ci::\~)'
rs~e

1;,11ci1 ·,JOulo be constructed near tne City of Price.

attacned Exhiaits wnicn depict and show the four cases

rc.~rr0u

to above.) As tne Court can see, all of the

~er~· G2~ts-Ap~ellancs
~l~.c

~~EtcL·

on

c~~~:untlCtes

::L~c

co~lo

cr.G ti, at
~e<Jcd

the new

~~e

listeo in the present action, were

otner

t~ree

cases.

Tne present recorc

tne fact that the legal oescriptions Of fcur

not be reconciled with the occupied properties

it w2s almost impossible to cietermine the correct

0.1r.ersnip.

(R. 78-99, 36-51) It was only after tne

·1c1nt~ff-aesponoent

performed an independent survey to

recui.cile t 11 E: legal descriptions with the land as occupied

-2-

that the Court was able to correctly separate tnse r.,a1
into four separate cases.

(R. 49-51)

The parcel of property, parcel 69:B, which

contai~r

.10 of an acre had in the past, been used by all of the

Defendants-Appellants 1 isted in all the four actions to prc.vide access to their properties.

All of the three otner

actions (Civil Nos. 11212, 11213 and 11215) had been eitliei
tried or settled by the time the stipulated court judgment
in present actions was entered into.

(R. 121-122)

After

tne matters relating to ownership had been settled (R. 8182, 107-10 8)

the Plaintiff-Respondent then filed a Motion

for Summary Disposition (R. 52-57)

requesting the Court to

aetermine tne issue of severance damages the DefendantsAppellants Kere entitled to.

As noted above, the

Defenuants-Ap 1Jellants, with the exception of the Joseph Cna,
et ux., Defenoants-Appellants, owned the fee title to the
:Jroperty being taken on this case, parcel No. 69:B, .10 of
an acre.

( R.

81)
88 .92% unaivided fee
interest

Jonn D'Arnbrosio
Do1>1enic, Paul, Sharon
and Frances D'Ambrosia

11.08% unaividedfee
interest

The Defendants-Appellants Joseph and !1ar ion Cha
only

ease~ent

rights over parcel No. 69:A.

(R.

DciC

81)

·As shovrn on Exhibit "I", a new public access road

-3-

..~11

cr,nstructeo to re1:lcice the prior access road taken in

c.1c: fc.r1" of i,.arcel llo. 69:A.

The new public access road

1.uulu ue constructed to provioe access to all of the parties

using the old private access shown as parcel No.

~1eviously

6 9: A.

Located immediately soutn of the new access road
(£xnibit "I"), a residential lot and home was owned by
Josel!n ano llar ion Cha.

Immediately south of the Cha lot was

a resioential lot and home which was owned by John and 1·1able
L'' l--.;-.t[1fOSio.

Tne trial court ruled that the Defendants-A2pellants

'''°'"'°
i:u.

ent1 clecJ to severance oar,1ages to their residential

ccs ca useu Ly tne tal,ing of tnei r olo private access ana
(P. 61-

l "" construction of b1e new public access facility.

It 11c.St be noted tnat none of the Defendants-Ar:pellani:s
2nu .. aL•l1o D'i'-~:,brosio ano Josepn ano liarion Cna,
"ou~ly

"

.u.:

1·:,trucci1~r

01:neu f'roj,,erty was ueing taken (R. 61)

inoifor t,·,e

of tne new free1:ay.

It is a oeliberate mis-statement of tne facts for tne

:;~fer,uants-Appellants

on page five of the brief, to state

c: .. e~e C•eie1~uants-i'.ppellants 1vere not entitleo to .9.m'

o·:·vc '<' 11ce

ci2:.

,.1,: 1:rt~<cs.

ages to t!1ei r remaining ind iv iaually owned
'i'ne court havin'J previously rulea •..

-4-

"tne

/

owners are entitled to any dar,1ages that they may suffrr
a result of tne change in the access f ror,1 the pr iv ;i tc -.;
ment previously had in the public easement now proviuea."
(R.

63)

POINT I
THE RULING OF THE TRIAL COURT SHOULD BE AFFIRMED,
SINCE IT RULED THESE DEFElWAtlTS-APPELLAUTS ARE
ENTITLED TO SEVERANCE DAMAGES TO THEIR INDIVIDUALLY
mrnED RESIDEHTIAL LOTS WHICH MAY HAVE BEEN CAUSED BY THE
TAKING OF THEIR PRIVATE ACCESS AND THE SUBSTITUTION or
A PUBLIC ACCESS FOR INGRESS AND EGRESS
ARGUMENT
As noted above,

the Plaintiff-Respondent, filed an

action in er,1inent domain to acquire a .10 of an acre of t:1'
Defenoants-l.ppellants'
ting a free1.·ay.

property for

the puq..ose of construe·

Located on this .10 of an acre was a pri-

vate easen1ent of ingress and egress which provideo one
access to tne Defenuants-Appellants nearby properties.

~ne

uesic;n of tr,e free11ay provided for an alternate access to"'
ccJCstruc:c00 i:~.i;-1eciately to the south of wnere tne .10 of 0n
acre of

ta~ing

was located.

(Ex.

"I")

The applicable state law in Utah on severance damages
is as follows:
§78-34-10 U.C.A. (1953, as amended)
If tbe }Jroperty sought to be conderrned _const1- .ic;.
tutes only a part of a larger parcel, the oarnages ~L
will 2ccrue to tbe portion not sought to oe condem.iec
by reason of its severance from the portion soucrr.t L
(2)
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Lee c<.1:v:oc, neC: and the construction of tl1e i!i!proveTJents
i:, u e :.. c.nner i.-roposeo by che Plaintiff.

1'1e lover court r.iade no clistinction in its decision on
,~

r·er tire property sought to be acquired fror,1 the

ceieI1uants-;,p"'ellants 1o;as held by them in fee title or in
(R. 62)

t11e form of some easement.

This Plaintiff-Respondent is in complete agreement with
tr,e lec;al 1-ro;:cosition that owners of property are entitled
to c0cc 1-2r:sation 11l•en tliei r access is either ciestroyed or

suLstantially impaired.
'":rar.sit Co., 9 U.
Ctat:e

RoaCi

?.2ci 276

Dooly Block v. Salt Lake Rapid

31, 33 P. 229.

Corn~ission

In the later case of

v. Rozzelle, et u;<., 101 VI. 464 120

(Vi41), t,ie Plair1tiff sought to acc1uire a portion

.: c;,c ['E:i'-'ncar.c' s lJrOf>erty.

The Defenoant landowners

·,;; t :ccverance dar::ages to tr,eir remaining property.
C0ut vr.~:-

The

all01:ed tnose oar:.ages wnich nad a ceiir.ite cc.usal

rrl:.ticns. it>

'.:it~1

the 1-rior taking of tne property.

In

cu.ccr ·.. ~:::-._.s t:.e severance aa.l!1ages, to .::·e cort-'ensable ;.1ust

.. c.

fr'"'" eit:-,er tne ta:;ing of the strip of proi:-erty or fror;o,

c.. e n2ture of tne construccion tnereon.
In tue ce;se of Utah Road Comr,1ission v. Hansen, 14
·"2u 3U5, 383 P.2a 917

(1963), the Utan Suprer.1e Court re-

•.iticr.r"u triat a lc..nc;ovrner is entitled to severance dao~1ac;e

._,. _, '"'-' ur cue to a loss or change of access to their re-

-6-

The three cases cited above,

this Plaintiff-Res[Joncier,t

feels, support the decision of the lower court.
court in its ruling, stated the following:

Toe j,,,cc

"The owner:: au

entitled to any damages that they may suffer as a result
the change in the access from the private easement
previously had to the public easement now provided
(R.63)

The owners in this case have their recourse and are
entitled to any damage suffered as a result of the change

0

tne access and right-of-way, but since none of their fee
011ned property is being taken and no construction placed
tfiereon the resulting damage to their fee would be
consequential in nature ana not cor,1pensable ... " (R. 61-62,
7 5)

The other Utah case which the Defendants-Appellants
cited was the case of Utah State Road Commission y.
Hoooer, 24 U. 2d 249, 469 P.2d 1019 (1970).
tiff-~.esponuent

This Plain-

cites this case for tne proposition that

1:nere a 1)ortion of a tract of property is taken, which
arfects tne access to t11e landowners'

remaining property,

tnat it is proper to assess and award severance damages.
In tne present case, this is exactly what the lower
court die:.

Its rulings specifically allowed the Defen-

Ciants-AptJellants ttie right to claim severance damages tr)

-7-

uidl

1u

0i1.ing property occasionea by tl1e taking of the

~un~truct10n

(.'.,

of tne replacement of public access.

(R.

64-

JCJl--lCiS, 121-123)

Also this Plaintiff-Respondent cites to this Court the
•:ase of Bd. of Education v. Croft, 13 U. 2d 310, 373 P.2d
697 ( 1962), in support of the proposition that landowners
are !lOt entitled to severance damage to their home tract,
1.nere no i,·art of the tract was taken, and where there was no
~~ysical

i!uove,

injury to the remaining home.

Again, as noted

tne lower court specifically allowed to Defendancs-

~~pellants

;.aiLing

tne right to claim severance damages to the re\;;1ich may bave teen caused by the cnange in

1~roperty

access i.e., froLl

t~1e

~rivate

access they

~riraarily

to tne new iublic access provided.

enjoyed

j

In ti.e case of CDOT v. Stanger, 21 u. 2d 18f, 442
!'. 2._, 9'!1
ncL c"~

( 1S6 8), our Suprer.1e Court held that damages arising
o~

•:cic2:·.~cc__

furt, er
, ltll

severance,

but as a consequence of the

c;. oi a iree1:ay,

ceii~ed

are not recoverablE-.

This Court

severance daDage as tnose that are unique

reseect to tne subject: property and oifferent from the

Gar.a~e

wnicn neighboring properties may have sustained.

SevErance uaDages had to be thus suffered by a devaluation.
•·f l1:e 011:,ers'

property not taken, this "causa causa

-8-

causans" of which was the actual taking of a t-0rtion of a
landowner's property, which he previously owned.
Insofar as the claim of the Defendants-A1'tiellant s,
Joseph and liarion Cha are concerneci, they haa no fee
ownership in parcel No. 69:A.

(Tr. 61)

Consequently, nor,,

of these Defendants-Appellants fee owned property was bern:
taken, and their access will be re-established.
II

(Exhibit

I ti)

POINT II
THERE EXISTS NO UNITY OF OHNERSHIP IN LANDS
NOT BEING CONDEMNED AND THAT BEING CO!JDEMNED,
Aim THEREFORE SEVERANCE DAMAGES CMWOT BE RECOVERED
FOR ALLEGED DAMAGE TO PROPERTY NOT TAKEU
The leading authority on Eminent Domain nas statea tee
rule wnicn t1as been adopted by the Courts in the State cf
Utah regarding ownership as follows:
It is of course, essential to constitute a
single parcel that it be owned in its entirety
b/ one ov,,ner or one set of owners.
(Eraphasis addeol
l<icL1ols

011

I:i,,iJient Domain, 3rd Edition,

Section 14.31(2].

In t11e case of Utah State Road Commission v. Steele Ranch,
533 P.2d 888

(Utah, 1975), the Utah Supreme Court endorsed

that conceft and reversed a trial court ruling there
1;as unity of ownership.

The facts of the Steele Rancil

case 11ere t11at the ranch was in two ownershitJS.

Most of

land beir":; owned by the Steele Ranch Corporation of whicrr
Dr.

Steele 11as the owner of all the outstanding stock ana

-9-

'.fl'

:.U er r.arcel upon 1vnicn Dr. Steele J?ersonally.

in tnat case, argued that the uncontrovertea testi-

~~1~
1-uri_

Dr.

\'dS

•• u0L<ec

tnat the corporate property anci the home area were
c,s a single unit.

The uncontroverted eviC:ence in

tne Steele Ranch case was that tne only reason for the
se,.arate c;.·nership was for tax and estate planning purf-Oses.
Even though Dr. Steele owned £.il of the stock in the
Steele Ranch Corporation giving him totalcontrol over it,
the Lltah Supreme Court

~eld

that there was not the requisite

unity uf 01rnersnip to all011 severance damage to the property
l,el" L·2 Dr. Steele in his name when only property in the
r..,:-.e

of

t1,e corporation was being taken.

''lie i"le:ini::iff-Respon8ent subr.1its tnat unity of

o'.'ner •_!11µ in tue Steele Ranch case is rciore convincingly
tr1

~:1::...

an 11" the instant case.

In the Steele Ranch case

'...,. StE:ele naa exclusive control over bot11 parcels.
~1.e

lr.:::t= ct

case,

legal title of the property sougnt to be

'-r.en cr-.ears to be in tne names of Jonn and
~ '!r·:~rosio,

In

Sharon, Paul, Dominic and Sharon.

~able

The aa;,1ages

;icn tne Def enciants John and Mable are seeking to recover
~re

i..

co prorerty wnich they own solely in their own names,

e. Gui. cJJes i::o ti;ei r l1coe which is locatea some aistance

'.OctJ,

of tne pro]Jerty ciescribed ir. parcel No. 69:1'..
~nE

Ct~n

Supreme Court in the case of State Roaci

-10-

Co~-

rdssion v. LeSourd, 24 U.2d 383, 472 P.2d 939 (1970),
acknowledged the requirement of unity of ovrnershi[..·

JnJ ic.

doing cited as authority a Kansas case entitled 1:1.£.J..nl:ut._c.,
Board of County Commissioners, 211 P.2d 59 (1949).

·In c;, 0

!lcintyre case, T. W. Mcintyre owned 80 acres of land anci
his wife Ruby owned an adjoining 80 acres farmed as a single
unit.

Regarding this farming operation, the Court found:
That the two separately owned tracts had been
farmed as a unit for many years is not disputed and
frorn the record before us it probably is an establisr.cc
fact that considering the use to which it had been put,
ai:pellants' s tract was diminished in value on account
of the raod being built across his wife's tract, but
the real question is - may the owner of one tract
recover for such alleged damage to his tract on account
of the taking of land belonging to another - or is
l"lis recovery limited to the damage resulting from the
taking of a part of riis tract.

!·1 cintvre v.

Board of County Commissioners, .fil!.12.Ul• at 62.

To this inquiry the Supreme Court of Kansas answered:
Claims for damages in proceedings of this
charc:cter are personal, and must be asserted in the
nan.e of the actual owners of the land affected. One
1::iors0n r.1c.y not recover daE1ages sustained by another,
ano r•2n if estly special dar;;ages suffered by one
i;roprietor could not be corr:pensated by benefits
accruing to another.
Vicintyre v. Board of County Comr;iissioners, .fil!.12.Ul• at 63.
In tt1e instant case dar.iages are being claimed to propperty solely owned by John and /.!able D' Ambrosio where tn'
ownership of tne property taken by parcel t'o. 69:A is
multii-Jle O\rnersnip.

This type of ownershi!J does not yu 011

-11-

1

damage because it lacks the requisite unity of

~over2~cc

rn a l'.c<rcsas case subsequent to and relying on the
L~)'1t·
01

re case,

the !(ansassupreme Court found unity of

nerc,hip lacking where 410 acres of a 475 acre farm were

mmed L·y "Don F.

Hogue and Fern H.

Hogue, his wife, as joint

ten0nts for estate planning purposes."
P'Y11er & Liynt Company,
II;ili.~eic,

1973).

2n J~civiceo

Hooue v. Kansas

510 P.2d 1308 at 1309 and 1310

In spite of the fact tnat llr. Hogue cwnec

one-half interest in the 65 acre tract and the

1.·1,0l"e

,;;s 2cres were use(; as an intesrateci unit, the Court

[:.~r.,,c

110

:~1u·.i

c clci;r· for severance oan1age where the take 11as frorJ

~h~

0 0cres in nis name.

~l

L:nity of 01rnership ir. t:he 65 acre tract that woulo

The Court in the Hooue case

hr.

ano r.rs. Hogue may not t1ave realized all the
of jcint tenancy ownership when they
, i.:n;1ec.; tneir estate, we assur,1e to tneir mutual acvcr~c~e, but the tnreao of countervailing factors rcns
'--·:.:(; l-,-. throuct trie strE:OJli of hur.ian experiEnce, and E../~1 ec~e~ benefi~s may often be offset, in part at least,
c11 :::.c.6vantages.
~lications

: 0c

ce v. 1:2ris2s Po11er

&

Lis;ht Com2any, .fill.IU:.S• at 1312.

Plc.irt1ff-Respondent submits that the facts in the
v,ue cas0 cor;.e closer to presenting unity of ovnershi:ic
1.1,."n to tr,oEe in tJ;e instant case, since in t11at case l.r.
'''"Ll'.

1iac, lesal title in both tracts,

-12-

albeit an undiviC.eci

one-half interest in one and he could not even recover
damage to his undivided one-half inter est.

The abov e- 111 ,, t,

language in the Hogue case is, Respondent submits,
applicable to the instant case, since John and Mable
D'Ambrosio own their home but only have in joint ownership
in the property taken in parcel No. 69:A.
In the case of State v. Superior Court for Spokane
~,

116 P.2d 752 (Wash., 1941), there were factual al-

legations very close to those made by the
tiellants, John and Hable D' Ambrosio.

Defendants-A~

In this case the three

landowners each owned property in their own names but had
Leen used in a unified farming operation.
The Court in the Superior Court case held that there
was no unity of title and that:
The damages for taking a right-of-way are based c·:1
011ne r si1 ip of 1 ana actually taken ar.d a re 1 imited to
lands held under the same title.

State v.

Sup_erior

Court,~,

at 756.

Plaintiff-

Responoent subni ts that in the instant case the land for
1:nich Defendants-Appel ants, John and Mable D' Ambrosio are
seeking damages are not "held under the same title" and
therefore, severance damages are not recoverable to said
li:rncis.

-13-

COtlCLUSIQN

i\ny aamages which John D' Ambrosio, et ux. and Joseph
u.~.

ux.

~t

are claiming must originate and be limited to

chuse accruing because a portion of their property has been
lnder the fact of the present case none of their
resiuential properties have been taken.

Second, any access

,, ni u1 Uiey f.'r ev i ously rr:ay have enjoyed has been fully
testoreu.

Third,

though the original access to the resi-

oc:.ti::.l properties was taken and the freeway constructea
tnereon, the foregoing did not result in any severance of
t1.e1r ,.roperties.
•1cE:J.tia.i

iri na cure and are tnerefore,

Finally,
;

i~~:12~ts

, .,:ctLer

d

· ''cS

not corJpensable.

the trial court did allow these Defendants-

t~e

right to have their day in court on the issue

tt.e taking of the original private access ana the

S-l~tituc:on

••.

Any damages to ti1eir homes are conse-

of a public access resulted in any severance

to :.:.e1 r nearby proi:-erties.

Tbese Def endants-Ap-

_~11

ants stipulated to a judgment which compensated them for

.r

ucc,

1

( tt;u

2c;e ca1.1sed by the foregoing change in access.

Any

ciar.ases which these Defendants-Appellants may be

cl21ri1.g are consequential

in nature and would be the same

-14-

clamges suffered by all property owners in the area of Lhc
construction of the highway project.
Respectfully submitted,

DAVID L. WILKINSON
Attorney General

(--. j·

By STEPHElVC.~ARD
/)(A~. >--(,{c(Ly
__________ _

Assistant Attorney Generac
Attorneys for PlaintiffRespondent

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that two copies of the foregoing

Respondent's Brief were mailed, postage prepaid, to Brant c
\)all, P.ttor;:ey for P.ppellants, 800
Lake City, Utah 84111, this

_:_2;.;.:__
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